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D.ESTRUCTION 0p LARxîs nY THE TELZGRAPH
WiRtE.-Ont- frtisty mortiing last week, the
platelayers tilon the Whitehiaven Joinction
Railway foundl ne Ie.,s thuIn seventy larks Iying
<lead beneuth the telegraph ivires betweetn
Workington and Maryport. The samne day
Mr. Fortter, inspecter (if lte line, found seven-
teen Iarlis betiveen Harrington andi Workington.
The headis of many of' ile birds wvere eut off,
and their bodies otherwise mangled. Sen bîrds,
and different kinds of gaine, have aistu occa-
sionally heen found dead,' having probably come
in contact with the invisile wvires.at night
ivhen in fuil flight.-Carlisle Journal.

SHORT-HIORN DURHAM CATTLE)
.AT AUCTION.à

ff HE Subseiber beinabout te dispotse oif ûD àre
J f bhis graziog form for public purposes, wvill- tiler

at public sale 30 head oif SHORT-HORN D)UR-
HAM CATTLE (bein,- about one-haîf <if bis pre-
sent herd>, at bis farm 2j miles frona the City, on
the l3th day of Jutie next, at ELEVEN o'clock in
the forenoon, consibting oif yearling,, twvo year and
three year old fleifers and Cows; and eleven young
BULLS fron ten montbs te two and a haîf years
old. Great care bas been observed, and considerable
excpence incurred, in' selecting and breedimtg tItis
stock with reference te purity oif blood and dairy

The awvardsof the Neiv York State Agricuitural
Society, and the New' York American Institute nttest
the estimation in which titis stock is held wherever
ii bas been exhibited for competition. About eiàbt
head of the above cattle are a purchase made froma
B. P. Prentice, Esq., of Albany, last May. Being
ahl the Short-borns oif that gentleman, and the pro-
ducts cf bis four selected cows, retained nt bis public
sales, these latter animaIs possess the strain otf blood-
of the berd oif Mr. Witaker oif England, from wbom
.Mr. Prentice amode bis principal importation. The
other portion oif the young animals partake largely
cf the blood oif the celebrated bord oif Thomas Bates,
Escj., of Yorkshire, England, from whom my impor-
tations bave been derived. They are mostly oif the
get oif my imported Bills, Duke oif Wellington andl
premiumn Bull Meteor. The Heifers and Cows are
and ivill niostly be in caîf by the latter flulîs.For the informnation oif sucb as may doubt the suc-
cessful propagatiôn of tItis valuable breed oif Cattle
in a waraaer climate, 1 introduce bere an extraét of a
letter I received f'rom A. G. Summer, Esq., Editor oif
the South Carolinian, dated Columbia, 25th January,
1849:-"l The liii you sold Colonel Hampton oif titis
State, gives bima great satisfaction ; be is a fine
animal, and 1 only wish ycu could seo some twenty
bead oif bis get nov in bis yard. They'are the most
superior Yearlitngs ever bred in thte Sentit." The
pedigree oif this stock will be issucd one mnontb pro-

*.vious to-the sale. A credito<f six te eigbteen montbs
will begivenon the stock

1ý ORGE VAIL.
Troy N. Y., April 2, 1849.

GUILBAULT'S
BOTANIC & COMMtERCIAL GARDEJN,

Cote des Neiges, adjoiniitg the Chapel.
qIEProprietors 6f this P. tublislirnent invite

IPublic attention to their large assortment oif
every description of FRUIT & FOR~EST TUBEîS,
ORtNA MB;,N'r SF-IRUI3S, ROSES, DAHLIAS,
GRJEEN HOUSE PLANTS, &c., &c., wfiichi they
w~ill sel cheap for cash or approvedl credit.

Orders left with Messrs. S. J. Lyman & Co., Place
d'Armes, or J. B. Guilbault, Cote des Neiges, tvill
receive puinctial attention.

Please cal and visit the Establishment s0 as te
juulge for yourself.

TO AMATEURS OFPOULTPRY.ANDPIGEO(NS.

I %HE Proprietors of GUILBATJLT'S BOTANIC
l and COMMiýEIRCIAlL GARDEN have the

pleasure te ucquamnt the P>ublie, tîtut they have
completed theircollc'ction oif IPoultry and Pigeons, the
collection batingr the rarest ever seen in cAnerica.
Persons desirous of procuring soine of thea ivili
please order non' or inscribe their Dame, specifying
the sort. The first ordered, the first served.

Fo,%YLS:
Pure White Top Knot,
B3lack Poland or T'op Knot,
Silver Pheasant Top Knot,
Golden Pheasant Top ICuot,
Malay Breed,
Euglish 1)orking,
Creole or Bolton Grey,
I3uck's County Fowls,
Game oif Plia» Breed,
Iroquoise or Rumple,
True Cochin C'kina, the pride of England,
Santa Anna or Gofelue,
Pure White Bantana,

Sir John Seebright; Golden l3antam, C!ean Legs.
GEEISE ANID DoCcKS:

Brement Geese, weighing over 201t'. each,
Chinese Geese-Wild Geese,
hluscovy Duck,
Aylesbury Wlxhite Duck,
Pure White Top Rot Duck,
Black Top Knot Duel-,
Rhone Duck, -large,
White Turkey, pure,
Guinea Ren,
Peacock.

giGrEONS:
Fan.tail, pure white and others,
Poivter,
Frille or Jacobin,
Nuu's-MZýagpie--Gull,
Trurqeter,
:Eg:yptianl,
Ginemone Tumbler,

'Deep Red do
Blue Baldhead do
Almond do scarce,
Rite do
Black Baldhead do
Splasbed do

They are wvarrantýd Pure 'areed.
The collection cama be seen any time after îsit May.


